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Needless pa!n like headachet
are immediately relieved by Bayer
Aspirin as millions of people know.
And no matter how suddenly a
headache may come, one can at
all times be prepared, carry yio
pocket tin of Bayer Aspirin with

you. Keep the larger size at home.
Read the proven direction for pah
headaches, neuralgia, etc

English Golfer Helped
Out by Obliging Bird

Tbe London Sunday Gironlcle of-fe- ra

two stories which, It admits, are
queer but true, " '

Playing In the Caernarvonshire golf,

championship meeting at Criccleth,
Capt W. E. Jones, CrfccUrth, who

played his tee shot at the shore
seventh hole Into tbe bedge, found
the ball resting in a pheasant's neet
with the hen pheasant sitting on

three eggs.
The bird flew away at the captala

approached, and flapped tbe ball
with Its wings a yard out of the
oest Into a playable position.

The captain holed out In four.
A similar Incident occurred during

the third round match of the London

Social club' tournament at Sunning-dal- e.

In which the Army and Navy
club opposed the Royal Thame
Yacht club.

At the eighth hole, a oneshotter,
the Army and Navy ball landed la a
bunker at the edge of the green. J.
E. Meilor. of the Itoyal Thames, then

played his tee shot and the ball went
Into the same bunker.

At home
or away

Feen-a-ml- nt Is the Ideal summertime
laxative. Pleasant and convenient.

Gentle but thorough in Its actios.
Check summer upsets with Feen-a-ml- nt

at home or away.
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Danger in Overloading
Huhber has bn stressed so se-

verely and so rapidly that It heated

up and exploded, Walter G Keys, of
Detroit, Mich., reported recently to
the Amerlcnn Society for Testing
Materials. Mr. Keyes said that bad-

ly overloaded solid tires have beea
known to explode.

Teaching Fuh to Read
Fish have been taught to recog-

nize the bag containing their favor-

ite food by means of tetter at a
Terlin university. It Is claimed that
they can even distinguish between
the letters "If and "15 "

Rich Vein
Minor Ooofus uncovered a rich

vein yesterday.
Major Ves, he sold a pint of hi

blood to the hospital for f

If you remember your own child-

hood vividly, you know something
about bringing up children, even If

you huve none.

Praise great estates: cultivate a
small one. Virgil.
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Up-to-Da- te Store Front
an Asset to Merchant

. "Clever and attractive arrangements
fit stores and store fronts is a decided
Inducement to the buying public and

la being given cureful attention by the
progressive merchant when consider-

ing entering business of any nature,''
aaya a prominent Detroit merchant
"Scores of such changes have taken
iilace In Detroit's downtown property
lu i he last few years which resulted
In surprisingly large Increases In re-lu- ll

sales for the merchant.
"Property owner are aware of the

fact that a aniall amount of money
spent In altering and Improving
building means an added Income from
rentals end ereatlJ Increases his

chances for keeping the building reg

ularly occupied. The comparatively
low cost of all lines of building mate'
rials and the surplus of labor avail

able this season offer property owners

of out of date and rundown buildings
the greatest opportunity In yeurs to

complete these needed Improvements
at a very low cost.

"II Is expected that the larger
building and Improvement programs
now maturing with the government.
utilities and large Industrial manu

r n'lll soon brine both labor

and building materliil cost back to

normal basis of supply and demand,"

Detroit News.

Touch of Naturalnen
in Use of Flagstones

Oftentimes we see an otherwise

churning landscape or a beautiful gar
den and sense thut something is miss- -

Inz. It teems to lack naturalness,
Your landscape architect would spot
the discord at once. He would prot

allj suggest that you take out that
nrtlflctal paving or flooring and sul.stl

lute natural Halftone.
Nowadays we even have artificial

sun lamps. yH there Is no real subti
tute for nnturul sunshine lo the
scheme of nuiure. Nor will flagstone
ever !e Improved ujmn for giving your

garden, your grounds, your landscape
that elusive naturalness without which

the eenerul scheme falls flat.

For the Interior, too. where the key
note Is a rustic atmosphere or rough
flnlnh. flagstones are In excellent taste.
For fireplaces, sun parlors, vestibules,
for porch floors, architects nowadays

sjieclfy flagstone. Nature hns been free

enough with her supplies of flagstone
so that U Is not a luxury. Bostop
Herald.

Plant. That Draw Bird
There are many plants whicii are

especially attractive to birds. The

planting of these may tiring many
varieties of birds to the home gar-

den. Mulberry tree, tecnuse of their
fruit, bring rnliins. catbirds, swallows,

warblers, thrushes, orioles and scarlet

tnnagers to the yard. The fall fruit
of the mountain ash trees appeals to

rohins and thrushes. Wanders are
fond ( larch !ret-- s because of the In

sects usually found on them, and elm

iitinnl orioles for nesting. Cedars pro
lect many birds from stormy weather.
Htid the sioull chipping sparrow al

ways selects an arbor vltue or sprue
in which to nuild a neM. All garden
oerrv bushes, as well as grapes and
viburnums, attract many iecles o'
hlnw.

Cutting Firs Lois
fhe evils of ivnstnie

.Ion have received tremendi us public
itv of late, our annual tire ! 1

esllmated at ."i(MSUS. Ilullders

,iud owners nre co nlng l reu'.D'.e that
nil construction should be truly tire

wheti.er built of whmI fullv

iirotwted or of lucoMiliusilble mate
rial. The superiority of metal lath
iinl plaster protection for wood studs
iml lolnts has been recognized for

icars through general knowledge of
i he material and successful stopplnt
if fire In many buildings. I'hltagi
I'ost.

Hedge Pottibililiss
The trimmed hedge presents a for

mil architectural appearance, coiise
i,;eutlv it Is used extensively In place
i low or even high walls, to liouutt
he outdoor living room and also along
lerrnces and as tin element In tin

nakenp of a formal garden. The kind
if plums used for hedges of this typt
.arles with the locality and require
acuta lis to height and density
lc iIl'cs are used In gardens u a houn

!aiy to the garden, or to bound Howh
icils. and to parallel walks or dlvld

paces purely as an ornamental fee

lire.

Ccautify Highways
Prizes tire now presented by tht

;'o,val Autoinohlle club for the most
ittructlve of service stations on road
Ides In Knglund. The Itonds Iteaut!

fylng association has arranged for
rees to be planted along many road

It Is now merest tic ocal authorities
In giving opportunities for the plant
Ing of "remembrance trees," whether
In memory or to commemorate a bis
.nrlc event.

Cont!dr lha Driveway
A neat and serviceable driveway to

.he en nine should be considered lu the
general nioiieinl.atlon plan for the
exterior beaiitltlcatlon of a home

place, been nap the appearance of tin

gnrrgp and the approach to It are lui

portunt feature of the borne picture.
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A Sour
Stomach
In the anme time It take a don

of soda to bring a little t;nurary
relief of gas and sour stomach,
riillltl Milk of Magnesia line acid-

ity completely chocked, end the di-

gestive orgiina all tranquiltited
Once you have tried this form of

relief you will ccnee to worry about
your dlt--t and eiperlcuca a new

freedom In eating.
This pleasant preparation la Jut

ai good for children, too, Use It

whenever coated tongue Of felld
l.reath algnala need of a sweetener,
rbyalelana will tell you that every
spoonful of I'hllllps Milk f Mag-

nesia neutralizes ninny times Its
volume In add. iet the genuine,
the name J'hllllps Is Important.
Imitations do Dot act the samel

PHILLIPS
Milk .

of Magnesia
3

Unihod by Boll

Cranea Hollow. N.Y. When a bolt

of lightning struck five year old
Mli linlnkl, of this ptnre, It

burned her about the body and tore
tier shoes from her feet, throwing
them several feet away.

Mighty Umpires
"No baseball team," says Connie

Mack." evei kicked Itself Into a

championship. Several have kicked
themselves out of a pennant."
American Magazine.

Warranted Soup
rtlltmore Walter Want soupt
l'.lll Hobers Is It good soup?
Walter Sure; It carrot. Itoyal

Arcanum Ilullctln.
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Bui After
Mm. Ulcus (with superior alr)-A- ud

don't forget, my 'unhand saw

better days nfore I innrrled "Im,

Mrs. I'.rlgg (wlih deep meaning)
I'll bet he did. too! Tit-- I

'.Its.

Moderniied Venion
How does that saying go,

1'nlted ,'" began I'.rown.

Tolled In niarrlace and divided

In Itcno, I guess." butted In lilack,

Vuncouver I'rovlnce.

Real After-Effect- s

"I don't suppose she suffered anj
aftereffects from her operation)"

No; but everybody cine did."

They must call It bridge because II

makes : our pnrtner cross.
.

Toes a detective think other peo

pie are rather obtuse)

FARM WOMAN

BENEFITED

After Taking Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound

T MrdnlA V "rii'fiirn I wna fnar
rled, my mother and sister and 1 did all
r- - l llio arming woric

on a u Micro liirm
for f icven years. I
married a farmer
and mnr in adili-tio- n

to my houao-wor- k

and tlio enro
of my children I
help liim with the
outMilo work on
our farm. After
my la' t child was
born, I began to
hiiITit n nianv

eomon do. l'inally our fan ily doctor
(old me to try Lydia K. rinkhara'j
Vegetublo Compound. I did and now I

gm a new woman and I know t hat good
health is bolter than riches." Mum.

Cltdb I. Sukuman, It. fl, Lickdalo, J'o.
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